
Looking atYour

School Health Pro gaffi
PART I

BY ANNA SELK

s Christian cducators, we are
concerned about all areas of our stu-
dents'well-being. A logical outcome of
this concern is an upgrading of our
school health programs. However,
sincc parents are the primary care-
givers, we must ask ourselves where
the school's responsibil i ty should bc-
g in and end.

Teachers spend more time with
children than do their parents, so they
are in a good position to observe their
hcalth-related problems. In fact, it is
thcir duty to do so. When parents
enroll thcir child, they should bc able
to cxpcct that some hcalth care wil l be
offcred at the school. Children cannot
lcarn well if they arc sick or troublcd.

In designing a school health pro-
gram, you must consider the follow-
ing:

r The mandates of the state or
province,

. The wishcs of parents,

. The guidelines of the local conference,
r The needs of the students, and
. The school's budget.
The mandates of your state or province can be ob-

tained from the superintendent of schools. Additional
services can be added after the mandated program is in
place. For example, you might incorporate a dental program
with screening and follow-up.

Of course, the desired program has to be adjusted to
match available finances and personnel. Most private
schools think that they cannot afford a school nurse.
However, a mother with medical training or a retired nurse
might be willing to come in for a few hours a week as a
volunteer or for a small stipend.

Once you have designed a school
health program, you can ask for volun-
teers to help put it into action. Many
parents and church members qualify in
various ways and would be happy to
help if they knew your needs.

fhe feacher as School ltlurse
Since about three-quarters of Adventist
church schools in North America are
multigrade, chances are that if you are
an elementary teachcr, you may be do-
ing double duty as school nurse. Pcr-
haps you feel inadequate and unsure of
what to do. This article wil l dcfine the
role of the school nurse and thc impor-
tance of a health program in your schoo[.

The school nurse is basically a pub-
lic-health nurse who spccializes in pre-
ventive medicinc. The school nurse does
not diagnose or treat sick children.
Rather he or she observes, reports, and

follows up on abnormal conditions. The only treatment a
school nurse administers is f irst aid, such as any lay person
would give in an emergency.

Emerglency Care as a Flrst Priority
When an accident or serious i l lness occurs at school,
everything stops. Common-sense rules suggest the follow-
ing response to an emergency: Call paramedics, then con-
tact the child's parents. But things do not always work out
that simply---cspecially in a remote area or when a disaster
occurs.

Don't wait for an emergency. Urge every adult working
or volunteering at your school to take Basic First Aid and
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) now. The CPRcourse,
which is offered free or for a minimal charge, includes
instructions for helping a choking patient (the Heimlich
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CHART 1
PHYSICAL AND BEHAVIORAL INDICATORS OF CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT

BEHAVIORAL INDICATORS

-Unexplalned brub€s and wells:
-Une)@hhed burns
-Un€plalned tractur€s
-Unexplain€d lacerallons or
abrasions

-Wary ol adull conlacts
-Apprehenslve when oth€r chlldren cry
-Behavioral extremes
-Frlghlened ol parents
-Atraid lo go home
-Repods inlury by paBnts

PHYSICAL
NEGLECT

-Conslstent hunger, poor hygieno
-lnappropriate dr€sg
-Lack of supervlsion, especially in
dangerous actlvltles lor long perlods
-Unattended physical probl€ms or
medical needs

,Abandonmenl

-Begglng, steating tood
-Extended gays at sc$ool (early ardval
and lale deparlura)

€onslanl fatigue, listlessnoss, or lalling
asleep ln class

-Alcohol or drug abwe
-Dellnquency (e. g. thefts)
-Slalos lhere ls no carelaksr

SEXUAL
ABUSE

-Ditf icuny in waltdng or sltilng
-Torn, stalned, or bloody undorclothlng
-Pain or ltchlng In gonllal aroa
-Brulsos or bleeding In ext€malg€nltalla,
vaglnal or, anal areas
-Voneroal dlseaso, espoclally In pr€-loens
-Pregnancy

-Unwllllng to ehango for gym or
panlclpat€ h physical €ducailon class

-Wllhdrawal, fantasy, or infantile behavior
-Blzarre, gophistlcaled, or unusual sexual

behavlor or knowledgo
-Poor peor relationship
-Fleporls sexual assaut by car€taker

EMOTIONAL
MALTREATMENT

-Spoech disorders
-Lags in physical dovolopment
-Fallu16 to thrive

-Habil disordors (sucldng, blilng, rocklng,
elc.)

-Conduct dlsordors (antlsoclal,
doglrucllvo, etc.)

-Neurotlc tratts
-Developmonlal lags (montal, emouonal)

Anompled sulclde

rnancl lvcr) .  Chi ldrcn can and do chokc
on thc i r  food as wcl l  as othcr  obiccts.
I t r rmct l i t t lc  n( t ion t l lL ts l  bc lakcrr  l ( )  s : tvc
thcrn.  Basic F i rs t  Aid c lasses are tausht
by lhc Arrrcr icr rn Rcd t ' ross.  r ' r 'h ich : i lso
clffcrs courscs for jr-rniors ancl chilcjren.

Accidcnt  awarencss nceds lo bc
corrbined lvith clisaster preparcdness.
You can obtain from thc Red Cross a l ist
of thc nccessary sr-rpplics to clcal with a
disastcr. Thc scho<ll should clcvelon a
rvc l l  thorrght-out  d isrs lcr  p lan i rnd prac-
ticc it regulirrly. A sinrplc dri l l  is not
cnough.  Each : rdul t  and chi ld  should
knorv the p lan and how they f i t  in to i t .

Thc d isastcr  p lan should inc luc le
stratcgies fordealingrvith a large number
of  ser ious in jur ies.  This is  especia l ly  im,
portant at a boarding school, wherc help
may not be available for some time.

Child Abuse, Sexual Abuse, and
Negllect
Dealing with child abr-rse is considered
second only to emergency care as a
health priority. Child abuse is defined by

fhc Los Angcles Uni f icd School  Dist r ic t
as "a physical  in iury in f l ic ted by othcr
than accic icnta l  mcans on a chi lc l  by
anothcr  pcrson;  sexual  assaul t ,  molesta-
t ion,  or  explo i ta t io l r  o f  a chi ld ;  and/or
errot ional  in j r - r ry  to a chi ld .  Chi ld  abusc
also includcs twt'r typcs of ncglcct: physi-
cal  and cnrot ional . "

Don' t  assumc that  th is  cannot  hao-
pcn t ( r  ch i ldrcrr  a l  your  school .  Abusc
crosscs a l l  economic,  socia l ,  and rc l ie-
ious boundar ics.  Recause the s iens a ie
vcry su bt lc .  i l  is  i l r rpor la n l  to  kccp a wary
cyc for  problcms.  ln  our  local  school
system we are seeing diffcrcnt typcs of
abuse becausc of the influx of studcnts
from a variety of cultures. For instancc,"coining" 

has become a rcal problem.
The child's back and chest are rubbed
wi th a coin unt i l  the sk in is  near ly  b leed-
ing and bccomcs b lack.  Wcl l -mcanins
parcnts bc l ieve that  th is  wi l l  re lcase iml
purit ies. The scarring can be permanent.

Child abuse must be dealt with on a
daily basis in some areas. Observe your
students closely. Look not only for physi-

cal abuse, but also for behavior changes.
Some chi ldren wi l l  re l l  you evcryrh lng.
Others wil l try to protect their parents at
anycost. Afterall, they love their parents,
and abuse may seem justif ied in their
judgment.

If a child does not want to so home
af ter  school .  you should susp-cct  that
something is wrong. Listen as children
talk arnong themselves. you may find out
that  a chi ld  is  home alone whi le  the
parent is away for an extended period.
This is  ncglcct .

Any abuse, or suspectcd abuse, nru-sl
be reported. Review carefully the physi-
cal and behavioral indicators l istcd in
Chart I. Only onc symptom nceds to be
present foryou to suspect abuse. Follow
the criteria set up for rcporting in your
arca. In many areas thc pcnalty for not
reporting is sevcre. But consider the plight
of  the chi ld .  Abusc is  unl ike ly  to ccasc
without some kind of intervention. you
may bc the only pcrson who can protcct
your studcnts.

If you suspcct child abusc, yoll may
want  [o cxamine thc chi ld .  I t  is  unwisc to
ask a child at school to undress, br.rt you
can ask to sce his or her back or lcgs. Be
vcry carcful how flrr you g() witl-r your
examination. Ahvays cxilminc thc chilcl
with another facr.rlty nrember prcsent.
Docuntcnt yor.rr f indings irr writ ing, in-
c luding the d i l te ,  the namc of  thc wi tness,
and any othcr  pcr t incnt  in fornrat ion.

Communlcable Dlseases
Gcneral ly  i t  is  thc teacher 's  responsib i l -
ity to cxclude sick youngsters from classes.
This rrray be a relatively easy task. I low-
evcr, it is not as easy to identify the causc,
prevcnt contagion, or know when to rc-
admit thc studcnt to schocll.

Again, observation is the kcy word.
Usual ly  a chi ld  wi th a conrmunicablc
discasc wi l l  compla in of  not  fce l ing wcl l .
I le or she may also develop a variety of
symptoms.  These are l ike ly  to mimic cold
symptoms,  s incc near ly  hal f  o f  common
chi ldhood d iseases fa l l  in to thc respi ra-
tory group. Other problems to watch for
inc lude d iarrhea,  nausea,  vomif ing,  ear-
ache, jaundice (yellow cast to skin), itch-
ing, irritabil i fy, I istlessness, or even a
rash.

Take the chi ld 's  temperaturc,  and
check h is  or  hcr  neck for  enlarged lymph
nodes. Ask a few simple questions to
determine how s ick the chi ld  is .

Generally it is not important for you
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to immediately diagnose an i l lness, or
remember incubat ion per iods or  the
length of t ime a child needs to be out of
school. Refer to resource material put out
by your local health department at the
time you need this information.

It is important to prevent the spread
of communicable disease. Therefore, you
should take certain precautions. Many
people are concerned about AIDS. Since
a long period of t ime mayelapse behveen
exposure and diagnosis, you should re-
gard all bodily f luids as contaminated.
Blood from a cut or a nosebleed needs to
be handled wi th d isposable g loves.
Teachers and students are rarely exposed
to AIDS through other bodily f luids in a
school situation, though extra precau-
tions may bc neccssary if a child with
AIDS lives in a dornritory.

Clcanl incss is  a lways vcry impor-
tant. The teacher needs to practice and
teach frequent hand washing, covcring
sneezes, using proper restroom proce-
dures, caring forvomitus, and so on. This
is a part of controll ing communicable
diseases and rashes.

Teach thc children that their clothcs,
thcir food, and the space irnmcdiatcly
around thcm should not bc sharcd. This
docs nclt mean that you-or thcy---<an-
not show afffection or that thcrc should
be a clirnatc of fear about contagion. f ust
st rcss thc ru lcs of  c leanl incss and take
basic prccautions.

Rashes
Skin rashcs oftcn look worsc than they
really are. Most rashcs onc sees at school
are not contagious. You should learn to
rccognize chickcn pox. Mcaslcs is rarc,
since all chilclren should have been inr-
munizcd. The thrcc most conrnron skin
diseascs sccn at school arc inrpetigo,
ringworm, and scabies. Impetigo appcars
as a reddened arca of thc skin, usually on
the face or extremities. It has yellowish
crusts that may look l ike scabs. An anti-
b iot ic  o intment  wi l l  c lear  i t  up.  The chi ld
shouid not be allowed in school unless
the disease is being treatcd and the af-
fected areas are covered.

Scabies is becoming more common.
It is caused by a mite that burrows under
the skin folds or benryeen the fingers. You
may see a gray l ine but usually you wil l
notice papules and vesicles.* Scabies is
very itchy. The entire body must be treated
tvvlce, 24 hours apart. And linen and
clothes must be disinfected.
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Be orr the outlook for ringworm
(Tinia). This fungr-rs disease is usually
characterizcd by round eruptions. The
hair  fa l ls  out  in  c i rc les i f  the scalp is
involved. Ringworm must be trcated by a
physician. Thc child may attcnd school
while being treated if the infected area is
covercd.

Pink eye may be your biggest conta-
g ion problem. As g i r ls  s tand in the
restroom, they giggle and pass around
conjunctivit is with the latest shade of
green eye shadorv. Then they come to
school with bloodshot eyes. A good indi-
cation of pink eye is eyelids that stick
together in the morning. The eyes are
also itchy. However, not all i tchy eyes are
caused by pink eye. Pollen allergies and
irritation from chlorinated swimming
pools can cause reddened eyes. If the

child's cycs are draining, he or she should
be sent to a physician.

t{cad l icc or pcdiculosis can be a
real nuisance. You should lcarn to idcn-
tify the l ice and the nits. The trcatment is
an over-the-countcr mcdicated sha mpoo
that is avaihrble at the clrugstore. Cloth-
ing and bedding also need to bc disin-
fected to prevent reinfestation. Rcrnind
children not to share combs or hats.

Children occasionally contract more
ser ious i l lnesses l ike mononucleosis ,
meningitis, and hepatit is. These diseases
require the ongoing care of a physician.
You should require a doctor's note for
readmittance to school following a seri-
ous i l lness or an extended absence. Some

* Papule-small solid, usually conicol elevation
of the skin; vesicle-membranous, usually fluid-filled
oouch in the sAin. simildr to a blister.

Dab

Weight_

Blood

Tubcmlin Skin Tc& may pamcnpaF

Labontory Tcst Pnyslcal

Bloql Tsb acnvrnes as l:mmg,Jmpng,
tumbling. Yes I No I]x-nv

Date Providey's
Signature

I o be completed by the tmily physrqil md
kept on file at the school for all children:
a) entering school for rhe fiNt time;
b) at gnde seven (this should include the

scoliosis exmination);
c) at lest once in gndes nine through twelve;
d) at other gndes, when required by the

Conferene Bqrd of Education.

Measles

Mumps

Rubella

Other

DPT Series Date rrougets
Sipnaf ire

DPT I Explam Abnoma.Iities

DTT II

DITT IT

Booster
DT Nutritional statN ud Scneml

appamnce ofthe child

DT
Booster
I'ULIU

Seriq
Dae

Prcvider's
Sisnaturc

R@omendations for additioMl
mediel or dcntal arc

II

POLIO
III

POLIO
Booster Skin

POLIO
Booster

jys, vision. 8lass6

hsriog

. A physical exan shall be considered cment
(except scoliosis cxam) If laken not more thm
twelvs months pdor to ary of tie above dates
md the remrt is submilted to the schml.

llerds

Nose and throat

Ct6t, lmgs

Cardiovascular, hsd
l'osture

Abdomen, enlargement

Extremities tendemqss

Genitourinary hemia

Neruous System, rcflexes Spine, back
(Grade 7 - S



School_Grade

Has child ever b€en in hospital overnight? -

-ather

Mother

itepparenl

Othe€ 'low Manv
Brothers low Many

Sisters low Many

schools require a doctor's authorization
for absenccs of more than tr;vo or three
days.

lmmunization Assessment and Health
History
Most schools requirc parcnts to bring a
rccord of  immunizat ions when thc i r  ch i ld
enrolls in school. Bc carcful to follow the
specific guidelines of your state or prov-
ince in this regard. Their demands may
change each year, so kccp abreast of the
requirements. Most states require stu-
dents to be immunized against polio;
measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR),
diphtheria, whooping cough, and teta-
nus (DPT).

A problem arises when children en-
roll rvho have just begun, or are in the
middle of, their series of immunizations.
Remember to have the parent provide
evidence that the immunizations were
updated when due. Other immunizations
may be necessary if your students go to
developing countries as student mission-
aries or on Maranatha projects or class
trips. Check with the local health depart-

When parents enroll

their chil{ they should, be

nble to expect that sorne

health ca,re will bt of-

fered. at the school.

ment to determine which shots are ap-
propriate and how long before travel they
should be adminis tered.

Along with the immunizations, you
can require a skin test for tuberculosis,
which is on the increase. For example, in
California the Department of Health Ser-
vices reported a steady decrease in T.B.
cases unti l 1970. Since that t ime the
number of cases has dramatically in-
creased. In l9B9 4,212 cases were re-
ported in the state.

California larv requires every child
to have a tuberculin skin test before
entering school. Students must return to

their doctor or clinic to have the test read.
If the results are positive, the child is
g ivcn a chest  x- ray.  I f  the x-ray is  posi -
tive, the child generally wil l have to un-
dergo long-term treatment. He or shc can
attend school during this time, as the
disease is not considered contagious if
the person is taking medication.

When a chi ld  enro l ls  in  your  school ,
be sure to ask for a comprehensive health
history, along with his or her immuniza-
tion record. This may well save time and
headaches later. A questionnaire fi l led
out by the parents can be a valuable
adjunct to a doctor's report. Parents re-
member things that a doctor may ovcr-
look or not bc aware of.

Schclol health forms should includc
qucst ions about  condi t ions that  may
cause serious problerns at school. For
exarnplc, the school necds to know about
scizures and asthrna. Ask about the se-
verity of the cclndition, and lvhether the
child must take medication. You also
need to know if the child has any food
allergies. AII of this information can be
obtained efficicntly by requcsting a com-
prehensive hcalth inventory. (See sample
form on the left.)

Part l l  wil l include the following
subfecf-s: Observing the studenf-s, a word
about parents, givingmedicotion qt school,
health educotion for the teacher en(l stu,
dent, svailable resources, ond (r list of
helpful equipment. €t

Anna Sellr i-s o school nurse for the Los Ange/e.s
Unified School Dtstrict, Los Angeles, Califor-
nIa.

Grateful acknowletlgement is glven to Los An-
geles Unlfled School District for the use of the
definltion of child abuse and neglect and f<tr the
many bulletlns over the years and the many
professlonal nurses antl supervisors who con-
tributed to my knowledge of school health. AIso
to the Tuberculosls Control Unlt in Sacramento
from whom I obtained the necessary stdfistics.
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